I[NTRODUCTION]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-1}
==========================

Salivary gland neoplasms constitute a wide variety of benign and malignant tumors, most recently delineated in the WHO Classification of Salivary Gland Tumors in 2005.\[[@ref1]\] Review of this classification demonstrates that there are \>40 possible neoplasms that can arise in the salivary glands. This has become the source of much apprehension among radiologists, as many of these salivary gland neoplasms share similar appearances on imaging. Fortunately, the superficial location of the salivary glands makes tissue sampling relatively easy to perform, obviating the need for accurate radiologic diagnosis. That being said, knowledge of epidemiology and key imaging characteristics of the most common salivary gland neoplasms can help radiologists limit the differential and make more accurate presurgical diagnostic predictions. We first discuss imaging techniques as well as review several common salivary gland neoplasms focusing on key radiologic characteristics that may help the reader make specific imaging diagnoses. This will be followed by a review of common nonneoplastic tumor-like lesions frequently encountered in the salivary glands.
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Before discussing salivary gland lesions, it is important to review the strengths and weaknesses of the various imaging modalities available. Conventionally, radiography and sialography were the workhorse of salivary gland imaging due to their ability to detect calcificaitons and exquisitely visualize the ductal system. Although sialography is still used for certain indications (i.e., identifying sialoliths or dilating strictures in cases of chronic sialadenitis), these modalities cannot adequately visualize the vast majority of salivary gland neoplasms and have largely been replaced by cross-sectional imaging, namely ultrasound, computed tomography (CT), and magnetic resonance imaging (MRI).

Ultrasound is a quick and relatively inexpensive modality that can accurately depict the vast majority of salivary gland neoplasms. Due to their superficial location, the margins of most salivary gland neoplasms can be delineated through the use of high-frequency transducers (7--10 MHz). This allows the radiologist to not only determine the size of the lesion but also help guide the site of biopsy/aspiration, especially in cases where a lesion demonstrates mixed cystic/solid components. However, as with all modalities, ultrasound carries significant limitations. It is heavily operator dependent, provides limited visualization of the deep lobe of the parotid gland, and often has difficulty distinguishing benign from malignant neoplasms. It is for these reasons that ultrasound is not commonly used unless there is limited access to other advanced imaging techniques such as CT or MRI.

CT is frequently the first test to identify a salivary gland lesion due to the fact that many lesions are often incidentally discovered on CT performed for other reasons. Compared to other cross-sectional imaging, CT is an extremely fast imaging technique, but carries the risk of ionizing radiation. CT is very good at identifying salivary gland lesions, but is particularly useful for identifying lesions with calcifications (i.e., phleboliths in venous malformations). However, due to relatively poor soft-tissue contrast, defining tumor extent and attempting to differentiate benign from malignant neoplasms can be quite challenging.

MRI is currently the test of choice in evaluating salivary gland lesions. Not only can it identify and properly size most lesions, but its higher soft tissue resolution allows for better identification of internal tumor characteristics, better definition of tumor margins, and most importantly, identification of perineural spread. In addition, advanced MRI techniques such as diffusion-weighted imaging (DWI) have proven helpful in better characterizing various lesions (i.e., identifying malignant transformation of a pleomorphic adenoma as areas of low apparent diffusion coefficient \[ADC\] signal in an otherwise hyperintense mass).
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When faced with a newly discovered salivary gland mass, it is imperative that the radiologist understands the basic morphologic differences between benign and malignant salivary tumors. Small benign neoplasms (\<2 cm) are typically well circumscribed and demonstrate either minimal enhancement (Warthin\'s tumor) or homogeneous enhancement (pleomorphic adenoma). Large benign neoplasms (\>2 cm) are typically well circumscribed, but often show heterogeneous enhancement as they outgrow their blood supply. Low-grade malignant neoplasms tend to mimic benign neoplasms in that they are often well circumscribed, but may show varying degrees of enhancement. High-grade malignant neoplasms, on the other hand, have infiltrative margins and often have nodal metastases or perineural spread at the time of diagnosis.

It is also important that the radiologist should be aware of the reported incidence of the most common salivary gland tumors.\[[@ref2]\] In the parotid gland, approximately 80% of neoplasms are benign while 20% are malignant. The most common benign parotid gland neoplasms are pleomorphic adenoma and Warthin\'s tumor while the most common malignant neoplasm is mucoepidermoid carcinoma. In the submandibular gland, 50% of neoplasms are benign while 50% are malignant. As in the parotid gland, the most common benign neoplasm is the pleomorphic adenoma, constituting 85% of all benign submandibular gland neoplasms. The most common malignant neoplasms include adenoid cystic carcinoma (ACC), mucoepidermoid carcinoma, and the malignant mixed tumors (a diverse group of tumors predominantly consisting of carcinosarcoma and carcinoma ex pleomorphic adenoma). In the sublingual and minor salivary glands, 80%--90% of neoplasms are malignant. ACC is the most common, while mucoepidermoid carcinoma is the second most common, with these two tumors comprising the overwhelming majority of all neoplasms.

Although the imaging appearance of a salivary gland mass is often nonspecific, combining this statistical knowledge with the previously described imaging characteristics can allow the radiologist to favor a benign or malignant process, as well as suggest the most common pathologic considerations. In addition, review of the literature shows that many salivary gland neoplasms have specific imaging features, that if identified, can significantly raise the confidence of the reader to suggest a particular diagnosis. What follows is a discussion of common salivary gland neoplasms with emphasis on key imaging features of each pathologic entity \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Key imaging characteristics of salivary gland neoplasms and tumor-like lesions

![](JCIS-8-48-g002)

P[LEOMORPHIC]{.smallcaps} A[DENOMA]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-4}
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Pleomorphic adenoma (benign mixed tumor) is a neoplasm comprised a combination of glandular epithelium and myoepithelial components. It is the most common benign salivary gland neoplasm and has a female predominance (2:1), typically affecting patients aged 30--60 years. Nearly 80% of these lesions arise in the parotid gland, and of these, 80%--90% arise in the superficial portion of the gland.\[[@ref3][@ref4][@ref5]\] On imaging, pleomorphic adenomas can have a variety of imaging appearances owing to their variable histologic makeup. However, the classic imaging appearance is that of a well-circumscribed multilobulated mass with high T2/ADC signal, greater than cerebrospinal fluid signal \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. In fact, Zaghi et al., suggested that if a mass demonstrates bright T2 signal, sharp margins, heterogeneous nodular enhancement, lobulated contours, and a dark T2 rim, this combination of features carries 95% specificity for pleomorphic adenoma.\[[@ref6]\]

![Pleomorphic adenoma. Axial T2-weighted (a) and axial apparent diffusion coefficient (b) Magnetic resonance images demonstrate a well-circumscribed high signal lesion in the deep portion of the right parotid gland (white arrows). Note that the lesion demonstrates T2 hyperintensity greater than nearby cerebrospinal fluid.](JCIS-8-48-g003){#F1}
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Carcinoma ex pleomorphic adenoma refers to malignant transformation of a preexisting pleomorphic adenoma. Although rare, it has been reported to occur in 0.15% of lesions.\[[@ref7]\] On imaging, new infiltrative margins and rapid enlargement of a preexisting well-circumscribed salivary gland mass are features, highly suggestive of transformation \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. Some authors suggest that DWI and ADC maps can be helpful in identifying areas of malignant transformation as areas of carcinoma are typically hypercellular and therefore demonstrate high DWI and low ADC signal. However, these same authors point out that using DWI alone can be problematic as necrosis is commonly seen with these carcinomas, producing areas of hypocellularity and therefore a false negative imaging appearance.\[[@ref8]\]

![Carcinoma ex pleomorphic adenoma. (a) Axial computed tomography image demonstrates a well-circumscribed mass spanning the superficial and deep portions of the right parotid gland (red arrow), nonspecific in etiology. (b) Axial computed tomography image performed 4 months later demonstrates rapid enlargement with infiltrative margins (blue arrow). (c) Axial computed tomography image at a slightly lower level demonstrates new right level II lymph nodes (yellow arrows). Pathologically confirmed carcinoma ex pleomorphic adenoma with metastatic lymphadenopathy.](JCIS-8-48-g004){#F2}
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Warthin\'s tumor (papillary cystadenoma lymphomatosum) is a benign neoplasm comprised both epithelial and lymphoid tissue that forms papillary projections on histology. It is the second most common benign salivary neoplasm and has a strong association with smoking.\[[@ref9]\] Warthin\'s tumors most commonly arise from the parotid tail and 30% demonstrate mixed cystic and solid components. Unlike other benign salivary neoplasms such as pleomorphic adenoma, the solid components typically demonstrate minimal enhancement on postcontrast imaging. However, a more specific imaging appearance is that of hypercellular microcysts. Although not seen in all cases, identification of these microcysts within a parotid lesion is very suggestive of Warthin\'s tumor. On MRI, these highly cellular components correspond to areas of T1 hyperintensity, T2 hypointensity, short-tau inversion recovery (STIR) hypointensity, and low ADC signal.\[[@ref10]\] Although only a small percentage are bilateral or multifocal at the time of diagnosis (up to 20% of cases), they are the most common etiology of multiple intraparotid masses \[[Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\].\[[@ref11]\]

![Warthin\'s Tumor. A 94-year-old male with right neck swelling. Coronal contrast-enhanced computed tomography images demonstrate multifocal enhancing masses in the right parotid gland (white arrows), pathologically proven Warthin\'s Tumor.](JCIS-8-48-g005){#F3}
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Mucoepidermoid carcinoma is a malignant neoplasm comprised of epidermoid and mucus-secreting epithelial cells. It is the most common malignant neoplasm of the salivary glands, and 60% of lesions arise in the parotid gland. On imaging, these tumors often have a cystic component due to their mucin content, but are otherwise quite variable in appearance. High-grade tumors classically have ill-defined margins \[[Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}\].\[[@ref12]\] From a clinical perspective, it is important to note that the cystic quality of these lesions often results in misdiagnosis after fine-needle aspiration (FNA) due to failure to obtain diagnostic material. In these cases, a strong radiologic suspicion for mucoepidermoid carcinoma should prompt repeat FNA or excisional biopsy.\[[@ref13]\]

![Mucoepidermoid Carcinoma. A 53-year-old male with right neck pain and palpable lump. Axial contrast-enhanced computed tomography image demonstrates an enhancing mass with ill-defined margins and central cystic component (white arrow).](JCIS-8-48-g006){#F4}
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ACC is a malignant neoplasm derived from both ductal and myoepithelial cells. Histologically, ACC demonstrates a mixture of three major growth patterns consisting of tubular, cribriform, and solid types. Of these, cribriform is the most common type while the solid type carries an increased risk of nodal metastasis and with it a poorer prognosis.\[[@ref14]\] Clinically, these patients tend to present at an older age (5^th^--7^th^ decades), and of all the salivary gland tumors, ACC has the greatest propensity for perineural spread and local invasion. Despite the histologic makeup of a given lesion, ACC tends to be very aggressive and it is reported that 90% of cases will have cervical lymph node metastases at the time of diagnosis.\[[@ref15]\] Because of this, ACC is quite prone to late local recurrence, sometimes manifesting up to 20 years after initial diagnosis. On imaging, ACC commonly presents as an ill-defined mass with perineural spread.\[[@ref16][@ref17][@ref18][@ref19]\] The most common single site of origin for ACC is the parotid gland (25%), often demonstrating perineural involvement of cranial nerve VII at the time of diagnosis. However, collectively the minor salivary glands constitute the majority of ACCs (60%), often with associated perineural tumor spread into the skull base \[Figures [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"} and [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}\].\[[@ref20]\]

![Adenoid cystic carcinoma, sinonasal minor salivary gland origin. (a) Axial T1-weighted postcontrast fat-suppressed magnetic resonance image demonstrates a heterogeneous mass in the right maxillary sinus (white arrow). Posteriorly, there is osseous invasion through the wall of the maxillary sinus into the retroantral fat (red arrow). Axial T1-weighted postcontrast fat-suppressed magnetic resonance image (b) and axial computed tomography image (c) demonstrate asymmetric widening and enhancement in the pterygopalatine fossa (yellow arrow) and vidian canal (green arrow), consistent with perineural spread of tumor.](JCIS-8-48-g007){#F5}

![Adenoid cystic carcinoma, nasopharynx minor salivary gland origin. (a) Axial T1-weighted postcontrast fat-suppressed magnetic resonance image demonstrates a large heterogeneous mass centered in the nasopharynx (white arrow). Coronal T1-weighted postcontrast fat-suppressed magnetic resonance image (b) and coronal computed tomography image (c) demonstrate associated destruction of the central skull base with perineural extension through left foramen ovale (blue arrows).](JCIS-8-48-g008){#F6}
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Acinic cell carcinoma is a malignant neoplasm derived from the glandular epithelium and is considered a variant of adenocarcinoma. Nearly 90% of lesions arise in the parotid, most commonly located in the parotid tail.\[[@ref21]\] On imaging, acinic cell carcinoma typically presents as a well-circumscribed, homogeneously enhancing, slow-growing mass, similar to other benign or low-grade malignant tumors. Therefore, imaging is quite nonspecific and tissue sampling is often necessary to establish the diagnosis. As with other malignancies, acinic cell carcinoma may sometimes have a more aggressive appearance, mimicking mucoepidermoid carcinoma or ACC. In these cases, careful evaluation for spread of disease is essential \[[Figure 7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}\].\[[@ref22]\]

![Acinic cell carcinoma. A 51-year-old female with enlarging palpable right parotid mass over 3 months. Axial contrast-enhanced computed tomography (a) and transverse FDG-PET (b) images demonstrate a hypermetabolic ill-defined mass within the lower right parotid gland, extending toward the tail (white arrows). At a slightly lower level, axial contrast-enhanced computed tomography (c) and transverse FDG-PET (d) images demonstrate enlarged hypermetabolic right level II lymph nodes (red arrows). Pathologically proven acinic cell carcinoma with metastatic lymphadenopathy.](JCIS-8-48-g009){#F7}

O[NCOCYTOMA]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-10}
========================

Oncocytoma is a benign neoplasm derived from mitochondria-rich epithelial cells. Although not very common, these tumors have a distinct imaging appearance consisting of a lesion isointense to native salivary gland tissue on T2WI and T1+C images, producing the so-called "vanishing parotid mass."\[[@ref23]\] Fluorodeoxyglucose positron emission tomography (FDG PET) can be helpful for confirmation as these lesions will demonstrate high FDG uptake due to the high content of metabolically active mitochondria \[[Figure 8](#F8){ref-type="fig"}\].\[[@ref24]\]

![Oncocytoma. (a) Axial T2-weighted fat-suppressed image demonstrates a barely perceptible mass in the deep portion of the parotid gland (white arrow), isointense to normal parotid parenchyma. (b) Axial T1-weighted postcontrast fat-suppressed image also demonstrates a subtle mass isointense to normal parotid parenchyma (white arrow). (c) Transverse fused PET/computed tomography image demonstrates an obvious hypermetabolic mass (white arrow). Pathologically proven oncocytoma.](JCIS-8-48-g010){#F8}
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Lipomas are benign neoplasms composed of mature adipose tissue surrounded by a fibrous capsule. In the head and neck, they are most commonly seen near the neck base and are usually located intramuscular or within the subcutaneous fat. Salivary gland lipomas are much rarer and most commonly involve the parotid gland. They may be located with the gland itself or extracapsular within the adjacent parotid space.\[[@ref25]\] On imaging, there is typically no diagnostic dilemma as they will appear as well-circumscribed lesions with imaging appearance similar to fat. On CT, they will demonstrate attenuation of approximately -60 to -120 HU \[[Figure 9](#F9){ref-type="fig"}\]. On MRI, they will demonstrate T1 and T2 hyperintensity and will become hypointense with fat-suppression techniques. Important to note is the rare variant sialolipoma, in which a lipoma undergoes secondary entrapment of normal salivary gland tissue. This alters the appearance of the lesion on imaging, producing a fatty lesion with heterogeneous internal composition owing to incorporation of salivary tissue.\[[@ref26]\] Although this may be confusing at first, any well-encapsulated heterogeneous lesion with clear fatty components should raise the suspicion for sialolipoma.

![Lipoma. An 81-year-old female presents with dysarthria and aphasia. Axial computed tomography image demonstrates an incidental mass in the left parotid gland with attenuation characteristics equal to fat (white arrow). Findings compatible with a parotid gland lipoma.](JCIS-8-48-g011){#F9}
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Metastatic involvement of the salivary glands is relatively rare, but most commonly seen in the parotid gland. Although many malignancies have been implicated, metastasis is typically due to cutaneous squamous cell carcinoma and melanoma.\[[@ref27]\] The major mechanism through which this occurs is via lymphatic spread into intraparotid lymph nodes. The presence of lymphatic tissue within the parotid gland is a unique feature among the salivary glands and occurs due to the fact that late encapsulation of the parotid gland during embryogenesis results in the incorporation of lymphoid tissue. Intraparotid lymph nodes act as the major drainage pathway of the ocular adnexa as well as the cutaneous surfaces of the forehead and lateral aspect of the head.\[[@ref28]\] Therefore, identification of abnormal-appearing intraparotid lymph nodes should warrant close inspection of these regions for a primary malignancy. On imaging, metastases to intraparotid lymph nodes appear similar to metastatic lymph nodes elsewhere in the head and neck. Progressive enlargement, central necrosis, and ill-defined margins are all imaging features, suggestive of lymphatic metastasis \[[Figure 10](#F10){ref-type="fig"}\]. In clinical practice, differentiating metastatic intraparotid lymph nodes from primary salivary malignancy can be extremely difficult and biopsy is often necessary. That being said, a case series by Kashiwagi et al., demonstrated that metastatic involvement most commonly involves the parotid tail and pretragal region of the superficial parotid lobe.\[[@ref28]\] Therefore, identification of a lesion in one of these areas in a patient with known cutaneous squamous cell carcinoma or melanoma should raise the suspicion for metastatic involvement.

![Intraparotid Metastases. A 90-year-old male with a history of left temple cutaneous squamous cell carcinoma presents with the left cheek swelling. Axial computed tomography (a) and fused PET/computed tomography (b) images demonstrate two hypermetabolic necrotic lymph nodes in the left parotid tail (white arrows). Biopsy-proven metastatic squamous cell carcinoma.](JCIS-8-48-g012){#F10}
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Hemangiomas, also known as hemangioendotheliomas, are vascular lesions due to an abnormal proliferation of endothelial cells. It is the most common parotid tumor of childhood and tends to have a female predominance (3:1).\[[@ref29]\] Clinically, these patients usually present at 4 months of age with a rapidly growing mass that may have an overlying red/blue cutaneous lesion. Spontaneous regression is often seen after 18 months, although if large enough, surgery or sclerotherapy may be needed.\[[@ref30]\] MRI is extremely accurate in diagnosing these lesions as they classically appear as lobulated masses with T2 hyperintensity and homogeneous enhancement \[[Figure 11](#F11){ref-type="fig"}\]. It is important to note that the vascular nature of these lesions places them at greater risk of hemorrhage during biopsy. Therefore, many authors portend that biopsy should not be performed when the MRI demonstrates features suggestive of a hemangioma.\[[@ref31]\]

![Hemangioma. A 1-month-old infant with left neck mass. Axial T2-weighted image (a) and axial T1-weighted postcontrast fat-suppressed (b) images demonstrate a lobulated mass in the left parotid gland with T2 hyperintensity and homogeneous enhancement, compatible with an infantile hemangioma.](JCIS-8-48-g013){#F11}
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A variety of nonneoplastic pathologic processes may result in the imaging appearance of a salivary gland mass. It is beyond the scope of this article to discuss all of these etiologies; however, what follows is a review of the two most common nonneoplastic lesions that can be identified: ranula and vascular malformations. In addition, many infectious/inflammatory processes, such as sialadenitis and lymphoepithelial cysts, can sometimes result in the appearance of salivary gland masses and we refer you to Part 1 for further discussion.

R[ANULA]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-15}
====================

Ranula is defined as a mucus retention cyst or mucocele in the sublingual space arising from either the sublingual gland or the minor salivary gland tissue. Common etiologies include prior inflammation, trauma, or rarely congenital. On imaging, ranulas demonstrate homogeneous high T2 signal due to their cystic nature, but may show peripheral enhancement or internal diffusion restriction if superinfected. The term simple ranula is used when the lesion is confined to the sublingual space \[[Figure 12](#F12){ref-type="fig"}\]. The term diving/plunging ranula is used when the lesion ruptures out of the sublingual space. This most commonly occurs posterolaterally into the submandibular space where the lesion has room to expand leaving behind what looks like a narrower "tail" in the sublingual space \[[Figure 13](#F13){ref-type="fig"}\].\[[@ref32]\]

![Simple ranula. A 7-year-old male with swelling along the left floor of mouth. Axial T2 fat-suppressed image demonstrates a cystic lesion occupying the entire left sublingual space. Note there is no extension beyond the mylohyoid sling into the submandibular space.](JCIS-8-48-g014){#F12}

![Plunging ranula. A 15-year-old male with swelling along the left floor of the mouth. Axial (a) and sagittal (b) T2-weighted fat-suppressed images demonstrate a cystic lesion occupying the entire sublingual space with extension beyond the posterior margin of the mylohyoid sling (white arrow) into the submandibular space. Note narrower "tail" (yellow arrow) in the portion left behind in the sublingual space.](JCIS-8-48-g015){#F13}

V[ASCULAR]{.smallcaps} M[ALFORMATIONS]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-16}
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Vascular malformations constitute a diverse group of lesions that result from errors in vessel morphogenesis. Although these lesions do not demonstrate true cellular proliferation-like hemangiomas, they may grow rapidly during times of hormonal stimulation, hemorrhage, or infection.\[[@ref33]\] In the head and neck, vascular malformations can arise directly from the salivary tissue; however, in clinical practice, they are more commonly transspatial involving both salivary and surrounding soft tissue. In 2014, the International Society for the Study of Vascular Anomalies released an updated classification separating the malformations into the following categories: capillary, lymphatic, venous, arteriovenous, or combined.\[[@ref34]\] In clinical practice, many of these lesions demonstrate combined components; however, one or two dominant components can usually be identified \[[Figure 14](#F14){ref-type="fig"}\]. Of these subtypes, venous, lymphatic, and arteriovenous have specific features that can be seen on imaging. Venous malformations classically demonstrate T2 hyperintensity and tend to enhance gradually on dynamic imaging. They may also contain calcified phleboliths, a feature very suggestive of a venous component. Lymphatic malformations tend to be more transspatial than their venous counterpart and classically demonstrate hemorrhage-fluid levels. Arteriovenous malformations are characterized by a clustered nidus of vessels with readily identifiable high flow arterial feeders and draining veins. These are best depicted with dynamic conventional, CT, or MR angiography.

![Vascular malformation. A 49-year-old male with a history of "vascular lesion since birth," although no prior imaging was available. Axial T2-weighted fat-suppressed image demonstrates a transspatial lesion involving the left parotid space, masticator space, oral tongue, and paraspinal soft tissues. Hemorrhage-fluid levels are present within many portions of the lesion (white arrow), compatible with a lymphatic malformation.](JCIS-8-48-g016){#F14}

C[ONCLUSION]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-17}
========================

A variety of neoplastic and nonneoplastic disease processes can occur within salivary gland tissue. It is extremely important to be familiar with their imaging findings, so that a preoperative determination can be made regarding whether a lesion is benign or malignant. Not only can this determine whether surgery is necessary, but it also strongly influences which surgical approach is chosen. In addition, improper characterization of salivary gland lesions can delay diagnosis and, in the case of pleomorphic adenoma, allow time for a benign lesion to undergo malignant transformation. By reviewing the imaging appearance of common neoplastic and tumor-like conditions that can be seen in the salivary glands, we hoped to enhance the imager\'s search pattern and improve diagnostic accuracy when approaching a salivary gland mass.
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